CANVASTIC HAS JUST BEEN UPDATED
This is a free upgrade for all registered users.
Version 2.1 for Windows and Macintosh is now ready for download at
<http://www.canvastic.com/support/download/>
DIRECT DOWNLOAD LINKS:
Macintosh OS X:
<http://www.canvastic.com/support/download/files/canosx21-fullarchive.dmg>
Macintosh OS 9:
<http://www.canvastic.com/support/download/files/canos921-fullarchive.dmg>
Windows XP and 2000:
<http://www.canvastic.com/support/download/files/canw21-fullarchive.zip >
Version 2.1 continues and expands on the concept that the software
our students use to publish should be flexible, powerful, not designed
as a toy, and kept current via updates! There are dozens of
refinements included in this release. This is a recommended update
for all users. Version 2.1 includes the following new features and bug
fixes:
-Text and object shapes print much more clearly.
-Clip Art and inserted graphics now support transparency for white
areas, so you won’t see “white boxes” around your graphics anymore.
-Word Processing objects correctly display multiple carriage returns
and spaces.
-In addition to inserting common graphic formats (jpg, png, etc.) they
can now be opened directly. They are placed into a new Canvastic

document.
-Saving QuickTime movies is now done more easily, eliminating a
potentially confusing step for users.
-Preference set names will now appear alphabetically regardless of
network server settings that may have previously caused the list to
appear in random order.
-Single pixels can now be properly filled with the Fill tool.
-Several minor interface enhancements.
We value your feedback! Please send ideas and requests to
support@canvastic.com and help shape the future of Canvastic.

OTHER NEWS:
A SINGLE LICENSE FOR TECHNOLOGY TEACHERS…
In other news, Canvastic LLC announces an offer for every
technology teacher or technology committee chairperson everywhere.
If a school employee has purchasing power for software or
recommends the purchase of software for their school or district they
qualify for a single license of Canvastic. To participate in this offer
you must complete an on-line tour at:
<http://www.canvastic.com/techteacheroffer>
CANVASTIC WILL BE EXHIBITING AT NETA
Canvastic will be exhibiting and presenting at the upcoming Nebraska
Education Technology Association conference in Omaha, Nebraska,
April 26-28. <http://www.neta.lps.org/Conf.html>
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